
Sixth Sunday After Epiphany, February 16, 2020  9:15am 

PRELUDE Blest Be the Tie That Binds   Sue Johnson 

 WE GATHER 

WELCOME/ INVOCATION  

GATHERING HYMN ♫ Beautiful Savior                     Red Hymnal #838 

CONFESSION/ FORGIVENESS 

PRAYER OF THE DAY : O God, strength of all who hope in you, because we are weak mortals we accomplish 
nothing good without you. Help us to see and understand the things we ought to do, and give us grace and 
power to do them, through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. Amen.  
 

CHILDREN’S MESSAGE 

 THE WORD OF GOD 

GOSPEL READING Matthew 5:21-37 

RESPONSE AFTER READING: Leader: The Word of the Lord    ALL: Thanks be to God 

SERMON “”Righteous Living”                   Interim Pastor Dave Patterson 

SERMON HYMN   ♫  Blessed Assurance                  Red Hymnal # 638 

APOSTLES’ CREED 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE (special requests please fill out green prayer card in the pew) 

THE PEACE 

THE OFFERING/OFFERING RESPONSE ♫     Give Thanks                      

 HOLY COMMUNION 

GREAT THANKSGIVING/ HOLY HOLY HOLY                                                       Red Hymnal page 144 

WORDS OF INSTITUTION 

LORD’S PRAYER 

DISTRIBUTION (gluten-free wafers available)  

POST-COMMUNION PRAYER 

 WE ARE SENT FORTH IN MISSION 

SENDING HYMN ♫ Blest Be the Tie That Binds              Red Hymnal #656 

BENEDICTION 

ANNOUNCEMENTS (see more details in bulletin) 

DISMISSAL  Go in peace. Set your hope on Christ.      ALL: Thanks be to God. 

WELCOME VISITORS TO VERNON-ELCA OF MUKWONAGO 
Please turn your cell phones and pagers to silent. The invitation to rise during worship is for 
those who are able ** Please sign our red welcome book and pass down the aisle.   

*** Visit our website for more information.   www.vernon-elca.org  *** 

https://www.vernon-elca.org/
https://www.vernon-elca.org


We have a nursery area for parents to 
take your children to if needed. Down 
the hall on the right-hand side. We do 
not have it staffed at this time. If you feel 
you would like childcare please call the 
office to let us know.   
Thank you, Vernon’s Leadership Team  

If you would like to provide flowers for the altar in 
memory of or in honor of your loved one, please add 
your name to the sign-up poster on the What’s 
Happening wall. 

The Flowers on the Altar today are provided by 

Dick & Barb Hanson in loving memory of  their 

son John and in honor of their 63rd  wedding  

anniversary.  

Matthew 5:21-37  

‘You have heard that it was said to those of ancient times, “You shall not murder”; and “whoever murders 
shall be liable to judgement.” But I say to you that if you are angry with a brother or sister, you will be liable 
to judgement; and if you insult a brother or sister, you will be liable to the council; and if you say, “You fool”, 
you will be liable to the hell of fire. So when you are offering your gift at the altar, if you remember that your 
brother or sister has something against you, leave your gift there before the altar and go; first be reconciled 
to your brother or sister, and then come and offer your gift. Come to terms quickly with your accuser while 
you are on the way to court with him, or your accuser may hand you over to the judge, and the judge to the 
guard, and you will be thrown into prison. Truly I tell you, you will never get out until you have paid the last 
penny. 

‘You have heard that it was said, “You shall not commit adultery.” But I say to you that everyone who looks at 
a woman with lust has already committed adultery with her in his heart. If your right eye causes you to sin, 
tear it out and throw it away; it is better for you to lose one of your members than for your whole body to be 
thrown into hell. And if your right hand causes you to sin, cut it off and throw it away; it is better for you to 
lose one of your members than for your whole body to go into hell. 

‘It was also said, “Whoever divorces his wife, let him give her a certificate of divorce.” But I say to you that 
anyone who divorces his wife, except on the ground of unchastity, causes her to commit adultery; and      
whoever marries a divorced woman commits adultery. 

‘Again, you have heard that it was said to those of ancient times, “You shall not swear falsely, but carry out 
the vows you have made to the Lord.” But I say to you, Do not swear at all, either by heaven, for it is the 
throne of God, or by the earth, for it is his footstool, or by Jerusalem, for it is the city of the great King. And do 
not swear by your head, for you cannot make one hair white or black. Let your word be “Yes, Yes” or “No, 
No”; anything more than this comes from the evil one. 

   
 

TODAY  
 

Immediately  following the Service  
Please grab a  cup of coffee and join us !  



Please Keep the Call Committee in Your Prayers 

VELC’s Call Committee: Denise Peterson, Deb Fredlund, Sheri Obluck, Sue Johnson, Mike     

Simonson & Andy Wegner.  

OUR CORE VALUES: 
† Caring Relationships  † Meaningful Worship  † Mission Focus  † Faith Formation 

GOD’S LOVE; RECEIVE, BE CHANGED AND SHARE 

                                MUKWONAGO FOOD PANTRY 
Mission of the Month of January/February is Mukwonago Area Food  Pantry. This is a local mission 
that supports many needs for people in our area beyond food needs.  We continue to support the 
collection of food and non-food items thru next Sunday, February 23rd.  
Suggested Items: Canned Meat (Tuna, Chicken); Meals in Can/Box (Soup,Stew,Chili), Low Sugar       
Cereals, 100%Fruit Juice, Single-Serve sizes (lunch items), Canned Staples, Fruit canned in juice,       
pop-lid preferred.  Cooking essentials, healthy oils (olive oil).  Spices. Baby items; (Diapers, 
Baby Food, & Formula).  Household items, Toilet Paper, Kleenex, Paper Towels, Napkins. 
Personal Hygiene, Tooth Brushes, Tooth Paste, Soap, Shampoo, Conditioner,  Deodorant. 
 
Items for the Food Pantry will be collected in the Narthex under the Information area.   
The Mission Team thanks you very much for your continued support of this important local mission. 

Dear Partners in the Gospel at Vernon Evangelical Lutheran Church, 
 As I wrap up my ministerial responsibilities here, I am filled with thanksgiving and 
praise. God allowed me to stay here longer than I initially anticipated. Together, during this 
time of Interim Ministry, the congregation has celebrated its past, came together in unity, has 
seen some growth, and accomplished important work in preparation of calling the new     
Pastor. Vernon is blessed with the nicest people, faithful servants, gifted and talented         
disciples of whom I stand in awe. While I will miss being with you, you will remain in my heart 
and prayers. The leadership here will continue to move the ministry forward. Thank you for 
your kindness, patience, prayers, and the support you have shown me. I am confident that 
God’s Kingdom will continue to be blessed through VELC, and I look forward to hearing of the 
great things God will do here in the near future. I hope you had as much fun as I had during 
the last year and a half. While the future is unclear, with the Psalmist we seize the new day, in 
the assurance that, “This is the day that the Lord has made, let us rejoice and be glad in it.”  
To God be the glory and praise! 
Interim Pastor Dave   

Next Week is Shrove Sunday  
It’s the last Sunday before lent! We will be 
having some special music & treats (King 
cake, paczki & french donuts). Wear your 
beads or we will give you some! 
Come & enjoy the service & fellowship.   

Pastor Viviane Thomas-Breitfeld will be here starting 
next Sunday. She will be leading Worship on Sundays 
and on Ash Wednesday. Pastor Scot Rufatto from Mt. 
Olive will be helping with any Pastoral care needs. The 
lay ministry will be caring for our homebound and   
communion. Any questions, feel free to contact Shari 
Higgins. 



         Save The Date 
5th Annual Red-Carpet Youth Gala Dinner 

    Saturday, April 25th, 2020 
Appetizers start at 5pm  

            $30 pp or $50 a couple.            
Mark your calendar and bring your friends! 

LENTEN SOUP SUPPER  
     Hello My Fellow V. E. L. Seekers, 

Soup Suppers Are Back My People With A Little Different Format, But Just As Awesome!  All Members 
Are Encouraged To Attend, Great Variety And Great Fellowship! Our Ash Wednesday Soup Supper will 
take place in Shepherd Hall on February 26th, the remaining five Soup Meals will be served in the 
"Narthex" on March 4th, 11th, 18th, 25th and April Fools Day Evening!  All Wednesday evening meals 
will start at 6:00pm. We'll give GOD Thanks around 6pm, try to arrive at Church around 5:45pm. 

 Ash Wednesday meal needs: 
A  thru  F=  Please Bring a Side Dish of your choice: such as Angel Eggs, any Salad, Raw Veggies with Dip, 
Pickled Veggies or Sliced Cheese and Sausage Platter. 
G  thru  S=  Please Bring a Pot of Soup of your choice, an amount that will serve approximately 10 peo-
ple. 
T  thru  Z=  Please Bring a Dessert of your choice:  any type of cookie, bar, pie, tort, cup cakes, Kringle 
or even ice cream. 
Hospitality will provide the following items: a variety of bread, bottled water, milk, hot water for tea, 
cocoa and coffee, cups, plates, napkins and of course flat ware. 

  Please Bring a Friend or Neighbor, Soup And Fellowship Are Meant For Sharing!!! 
                  Hospitality Coordinator~~ Annette Coenen 

 
 

 
*Music and Worship Ministry are encouraging members to help provide Soup for the remaining 

five Narthex Lenten Soup Meals. A Sign-Up Sheet is posted in the Narthex so members can choose a 
Wednesday  evening of their choice to make a pot of soup to share during March or on April 1st.   

Thank You So Much My Brothers and Sisters In Christ,  
                      Your Participation And Donation Are Very Appreciated!!!                      

A Note from your Pianist 
When the Worship and Music Committee was informed of Pastor Dave’s leaving we discussed the     
possibly that we wouldn’t have a supply or bridge pastor that would be available for mid-week Lenten 
services.  One of our options was to not have services and then inform the congregation of neighboring 
churches that would be having services.  We decided quickly that we wanted to have them – even if it 
meant that there would be no pastor.  I would like to share with you how I feel about this.  I haven’t 
been a member of Vernon for that long, but this church has become family to me.  I also shared with 
the committee that Lent is a very important part of the church year to me.  I take the walk to the cross 
very  seriously and want to take that walk with my church family.  It would be easy to attend another 
church, but they aren’t my family.  That being said, I invite you to take the Lenten walk to the cross with 
me each Wednesday night during Lent.  We will begin our evening with a soup supper at 5:45pm in the 
narthex.  (There will be a sign up sheet asking you to contribute soup or a dessert.)  Worship will be at 
6:30pm.  We will have a hymn, a video, and the very  meaningful Holden Evening Prayer Service. 
Please join me 

Sue Johnson   



 Kwik Trip Gift Cards & Car Wash Fundraiser 
 
Purchase your gift cards in the amounts of $10, $20, $25, $50, or 
$100. The Car wash card gets you 5 of the Ultimate Car 
Wash:   Undercarriage Flush, Presoak, High-Pressure Wash or Soft 
Foam Wash, Triple Shine Vehicle Enhancer/Cleaner, Spot-Free 
Rinse and 95-Second Super Dry. The card is only $36 that is only 
$7.20 per wash. Great for Father days, Mother’s Day, Birthdays or 
your high schooler that is driving. Everybody needs to put gas in 
their cars , so why not purchase these great cards in advance for a 
few months worth and help support the youth ministry at the 
same time. Forms at  the “What’s Happening” wall at VELC. 

 
ASH WEDNESDAY SERVICE 11am & 7pm  

(special soup supper 5:45p) 
 

LENTEN SERVICES 6:30pm  
(soup suppers at 5:45pm) 

March 4, 11, 18, 25 & April 1              
       Holden Evening Prayer Service 

 
HOLY WEEK April 5-11th  

April 5th Palm Sunday 
April 9th Maundy Thursday Service 7pm  

April 10th Good Friday Service 7pm 
EASTER SERVICES  : 

April 12th  8:15am &  10 :15am 

Custodian Staff Change 

Our wonderful custodian Sarah’s last day  with us was Tuesday 2/11.  Sarah has been a joy to 
have as staff and we pray only good things for her as she leaves us to pursue a degree in Biblical 
Studies. God’s blessings Sarah! God has blessed us with another gifted custodian named Ruth. 
Ruth has many years’ experience with custodial work and is currently also employed by the 
school district working part time nights at Mukwonago High School. Welcome Ruth to VELC! 

    
   Dear VELC, 
Thank you for allowing me the pleasure to serve as your custodian.           
It has been a joy to get to know you and I wish you all the best. 
             -Sarah Robertson 

 
"Give without payment" 
We have freely received, so we must also freely 
give. In this passage, Jesus commissions his   
disciples to go out with minimal possessions to 
proclaim the good news and perform miracles 
in his name. Good stewards are givers, because 
they were first receivers. They trust that God 
will provide for them, through the community 
where they have been sent. 
Matthew 10:8 - Cure the sick, raise the dead, 
cleanse the lepers, cast out demons. You        
received without payment; give without         
payment. 



Week at a Glance 
EVENT CALENDAR 

THIS WEEK! 

Feb 16   9:15am Worship Service 

   10:15am  Congregation Meeting 

          
Plan Ahead! 

Feb 23  8:15am Worship Service 
               Shrove Sunday  
 10:15am Worship Service                             
 10:15am Sunday School 
 Feb 25  9am Quilters 
 Feb 26  11am Ash Wednesday Service 
   11:30am Lunch Bunch @Blue Bay 
                5:45pm Soup Supper                          
    7pm Ash Wednesday Service 
 

Visit our website for more information 
www.vernon-elca.org 

 

February , 2020 
 Attendance - 111 
Offering– $3444 

If you would like to meet with Pastor, please call 
the church office at  
262-363-7131 or email him at 
pastordave@vernon-elca.org to set up a 
convenient time.   

Please let us know your prayer needs.  We are 
ready to pray for you. Fill out a green card in 
worship, email to office@vernon-elca.org or call 
262-363-7131 during office hours.  After 2pm 
and on Fri/weekends, call Shari Higgins at 262-
547-7872. 

SERVING US IN WORSHIP 
 Feb 16 

9:15am 
Feb 23 
8:15am 

Feb 23 
10:15am 

GREETERS Youth Jerry & Lorry Taylor Sharon Merkel 

USHERS Youth Randy Giuliani 
Penny Grant 
Jackie Schmitter 

Scott Lange 
Jim Chovanec 

COMMUNION  
ASSISTANTS 

Youth Heather Jerich 
Judy Nunnemacher 
Bob Sockrider 

Andy Wegner 

WORSHIP ASSISTANT Youth Don Halt 1st service only 

ALTAR GUILD 
 

Marilyn Ottum Marilyn Ottum Marilyn Ottum 

TECH TEAM Ed Pilon Bob Sockrider  

BREAD MAKERS Intinction Becky Bachhuber Becky Bachhuber 

COUNTERS Sherry Fickau 
Deb Fredlund 
Char Pladies 

After 2nd Service Sherry Fickau 
Deb Fredlund 
Char Pladies 

HOSPITALITY MINISTRY Marilyn Ottum  Karen Halt Karen Halt 

http://www.vernon-elca.org
tel:262-363-7131
mailto:pastordave@vernon-elca.org
mailto:office@vernon-elca.org

